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FINAL DECISION AND ORDER
This matter aroseunder the Maryland OccupationalSafety and Health Act, Labor and
Employment Article, Title 5, Annotated Code of Maryland. Following an inspection,the
Maryland OccupationalSafety and Health Unit of the Division of Labor and Industry
("MOSH"), issueda citation to R.E. Michel Company, Inc. ("R.E. Michel" or Employer"),
alleging a violation. On February 2,2001, a hearing was held at which the parties introduced
evidence, presented witnesses, and then filed post-hearing briefs. Thereafter, Paul B. Handy,
Hearing Examiner, issueda ProposedDecision recommendingthat the citation be affirmed.
The Employer filed a timely request for review. On June 27 , 2001, the Commissioner of
Labor and Industry held the review hearing and heard argument form the parties. Based upon a
review of the entire record and consideration of the relevant law and the positions of the parties,
as recommended by the Hearing Examiner, Citation l, Item I for violation of 29 CFR
l9l 0. I 76(b) is AFFIRMED. I

I

Commissioner Kenneth Reichard ordered review and presided over the review hearing. Keith
Goddard is now the Commissioner of Labor and Industry and has delegatedthis case to Acting
Deputy Commissioner Craig Lowry.
Acting Deputy Commissioner Lowry has carefully
reviewed the record in this caseand issuesthis decrsron.

DISCUSSION
The facts in this case are not in dispute.

This case arises from an accident at the

Employer's warehouse distribution center. An employee, while engaged in his assigned duty to
clean a warehouseaisle at the end of his shift, noticed an empty box resting on a full box. FF
10.2When the employee pulled the empty box, a stack of three full boxes weighing 108 pounds
each fell and knocked the employee to the ground. Id. The employee sustained severe injuries
including a broken neck and back. Id. The Hearing Examiner concluded that the accident was
causedby the fact that "at least one ofthe boxes was not stackedin a secureor stablemanner and
was resting partly on the employee box" that was pulled by the employee. FF I L MOSH cited
the Employer for failing to store material in tiers so that it is stacked, blocked, interlocked or
limited in height so that it was stableand secureagainstsliding and collapse.
On review, the Employer challenges the Hearing Examiner's recommendation to find a
violation of 29 C.F.R. 1910.176(b) on several grounds. First, the Employer contends that the
Hearing Examiner erred in concluding that MOSH satisfied its burden of proving the prima facie
element of knowledge. Second,the Employer arguesthat the Hearing Examiner erred in
rejecting the Employer's defenseof employee misconduct.3

'

Herein, the Hearing Examiner's Findings of Fact is referred to as "FF"; the transcript of the
February 2,2001 hearing as "Tr."; and the Employer's Exhibits from the hearing as "Er. 8x.".
'
The Employer challenges Finding of Fact No. 15 which states the "Employer modified its
training program after the accident" by adding information on correcting leaning boxes." FF 15.
John Michel, the director of distribution, testified that after the accident, he "drafted a formal
document" restating managerialand employee responsibilitiesregarding stacking and cleanliness.
Tr. At 143. He added that the drafted policy did not differ but that it was formalized.
Tr. At 144. Finding of Fact No. 15 is thereforemodified to state:
Following the incident of July 20, 2000, Michel modified its safety training
Program for forklift operators regarding stacking and cleaning by putting it in
writing.

The Employerchallengesthe HearingExaminer'sconclusionthat the Employerhad
constructiveknowledge, arguing that it exercisedreasonablediligence by implementing
proceduresto ensurethat stackinghazardswere identified and correctedas quickly as possible.
Employer'sNotice of AppealBrief at 9. In determiningwhetherthe Employerhad constructive
knowledge,the issueis whetherthe employer"exercisedreasonablediligence"to discernthe
presenceof stacking hazardsarising from the cleaning process. Secretaryof Labor v. Gary
ConcreteProducts,Inc. l5 O.S.H.(BNA) Cas. 1051,1054(1991). The exerciseof reasonable
diligence includes adequatelytraining and communicatingwritten safety practices and
procedures,and enforcingthosemeasures,to ensurethat employeescan safelyperform their job.
Id. at1055.
The hazard of falling boxes was an acceptedoccurrencein the warehouseand was
common knowledgeto management,Tr. at 67 & 70. Throughoutthe courseof the day,
employeeswere requiredto cleantheir assignedaislesof debris,shrink wrap and leaningempty
boxes. Tr. at 136, 181. The employeeinvolvedin the accidentwas cleaninghis assignedaisle
when he noticedthe empty box, disembarkedfrom his forklift, and pulled the empty box down to
removeit. FF 10.
As demonstratedby the facts of this case,the cleaningof the aisleshas the potentialto
alter or shift stackedboxes,impactingon their securityand stability. Yet, the Employerhad no
work rule specifuing cleaning techniquesto reduce the hazard of destabilizingstackedboxes.
The employee'ssupervisortestifiedthat upon observingthe empty box, the employee"should
haveassessed
the situationfirst beforehe yanked...when he felt the weight on it. he should
have stoppedand gottenon his forklift."

Tr. at203. Therewas no"*orU rule requiringthat

during cleaningan employeewas requiredto first assessthe potentialthat moving an emptybox

would have on a stack of boxes. By the Employer's admission,its rules relating to stacking and
storing products were "informal" and "verbal" (Tr. at I 18) and stacking issues were left up to
"common sense." Tr. at 43. Given the potential hazard of falling boxes posed by cleaning,
reasonablediligence would include a work rule specifically addressingwhat to do while cleanrng
to ensurethat the boxes would remain stable and secureagainstsliding or collapse.
The record is replete with evidence of the Employer's comprehensive safety program,
and specifically evidence on rules relating to forklift operation, including how to pick-up, stack
and drop loads, as well as safe lifting practicesand housekeepingtraining.o FF 4. The Employer
has a system for inspecting the aisles for stability and cleanlinessthat includes supervisors,a bulk
consolidator and employees. Tr. at 143,165, 185. The importance of cleaning is addressedat
orientation training, staff meetings, and again through informal meetings on the warehousefloor.
Tr' at I 19; Er. Ex. 4; Er. Ex. 9. Despite theseprocedures,the Employer had no written work rule
in its safety program specifically addressingthehazard in this case - namely how to clean in a
manner that takes into considerationthe fact that cleaning has the potential to dramatically impact
on the stability of stacked boxes. Informal instructions that rely upon common sense do not
amount to a safety work rule, especially in an environment such as the Employer's where safety
proceduresare otherwise clearly spelled out and enforced. The absenceof written work rules in
this environment makes the standard of conduct vague and the imposition of and the kind of
discipline difficult at best. The Acting Deputy Commissioner concludesthat the Employer failed
to exercisereasonablediligence by not providing specific training or instructionson how to safely
clean the aislesto prevent the hazardof falling boxes.

a The housekeepingtraining advised employeesto keep their work area clean, disposeof waste,
report broken equipment,and return items to their assignedlocation when finished. Er. Ex. 2.

Based upon this conclusion, the Acting Deputy Commissioner finds that the Employer had
constructive knowledge of the hazard, and that MOSH has satisfied its burden of proving the
primafacie elementsof a violation of Section1910.76(b).
The Employer's secondchallengeto the Hearing Examiner's decision is that the Hearing
Examiner erred in rejecting the Employer's defense of employee misconduct. While this case
was pending , the Maryland Court of Appeals affirmed the Commissioner's position that
employee or supervisor misconduct is an affirmative defensewhich the employer is obligated to
plead and to prove. See Commissioner of Labor and Industry v. Cole Roofing, 368 Md. 459
(2002). To establishemployee misconduct, the Employer must show that: (l) it had established
work rules to prevent the violation; (2) the work rules had been adequatelycommunicated to its
employees;and (3) it had taken stepsto discover violations, and had effectively enforced the rules
when violations had been discovered. Sec. of Labor v. D.A. Collins Construct, Inc.

117 F.3d

691, 695 (2d Cir. 1997). As previously discussedabove, the Employer did not have work rules in
effect to prevent the violation in this case. The Hearing Examiner's recommended conclusron
that MOSH has proven the prima facie elements to establish a violation of 1910.176(b) is
therefore affirmed.

ORDER
For the foregoingreasons,the Acting DeputyCommissionerof Labor and Industryon
the 2n(L day of January,2004,
herebyORDERS:
L

Citationl, Item l, alleginga seriousviolationof 29 CFR 1910.176(b)
with a

penaltyof $4,150.00
is AFFIRMED.
2.

This Order becomesfinal 15 days after it issues. Judicial review may be

requestedby filing a petition for review in the appropriatecircuit court. Consult Labor and
EmploymentArticle, S 5-215,AnnotatedCodeof Maryland,and the MarylandRules,Title 7,
Chapter200.
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